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K. o f ty Decries 
Social Gospel 

Miami Beach — "$5fant-garde 
missionaries,"! Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, and* Mrs.. rMty Ford's 
views on abortion, prerjiarital sex 
and marijuana, came"in for a> 
trouncing' ati t he ' Knights• of 
Columbus 9j3rd annuals con
vention here. • . 

I 
Mrs. Virginia Gradl 

R.Ed. Workshop 
( 

ON THE 
RIGHT ^IDE 

JFr. Paul J. Cuddy 

How did you get in; p this Tour 
/condufcting? 

Through the OTRSiHe column. 
At the invitation of then editor, 
Father Atwell, this column began 

-on Oct. 13,1967. The Church was 

of Guardian Angels Church instructs religious education coordinators 
during workshop at Mercy Motherhouse last weeks 

Be Cautious 
On Braceros, 
U.S.G.Q. Says 

Washington, b.C. [RNS] — The 
leading labor spokesman for the • 
U.S. Catholic Church has 
warned against the revival of a 
governmentj-sponsored program 
of importing alien farm workers, 
terming it | "completely unac- : 
ceptable" E)S a means of stem- • 
ming the ijlegal alien tide and 
labeling i t ' a dire threat to 
American farm workers. 

being badgered and beteagured 
so violently by leftist^ within the 
Catholic Church that my Con
firmation promise "to be a soldier 
of |esus Christ" burst forth: to 
defend the Church against its 
lenemies; to extend the Church 
whenever possible. 

What has that to dp with tour 
conducting? ' ] 
The OTRSide column found 
many interested readers, and it 
developed a loyal readership. In 
Decernber 1971, the business 
editor of the CrJ phoned me at 
Mercy Hospital in Hornell, and 
With the swoosh of the super-
salesman he exc la im^: "This is 
lony .Costello jof the Cpurier.-
t dther Cuddy, plow would you 
like a free trip to the Holy Land?" 
By iiature I am prudent; and With 
(ha ming sales'men, even more 
so fSolishly .1 wondered: "Is this 
a rtjva.rd for writing] the weekly!, 
colttimnr' However, nature (_ancf 
fxpKrience warned, a careful; 
reply: "WeiI,"what is 

loqiy? 
it all about, 

/>" "The Courie(r is putting 
together a tour to the Holy Land; 
cftim.we would like you to be in 
charge." "Let me sleep on it. Wil l 
phone you tomorrow." ' . 

Did you know what it involved?! 
Not even vaguuely. So with 

more trust-thanl cohjfidence I did 

place. For example 13 sets of 
Abp. Sheen tapes are' con
tinuously at work in . Ireland, 
thanks to our C-j tours. After our 
Holy Land pilgrimage, each 
pilgrim received a special edition 
of the Gospels, edited by the 
biblican scholar Msgr. Enrico 
Galbiati, which has excellent 
plates of all ':he places we visited, 
printed alongside the' relevant 
Gospel texts. One pilgrim wrote: 
"With the beautiful Gospel book I 
relive the pilgrimage to each, 
place, with its sights and smells 
and history. And hearing the 
Gospel at IfAass now is a new 
experience t. . ." Mexico with 
Guadalupe! and the great 
churches and the devotion of the 
Mexican pebple, and Rome with 
its'history pulsating in the heart 
of Christendom both added an 
appreciation of the Faith. 

What about the' Grand Tour of 
Europe? 

Well, it looks strenuous, but I 
think we are prepared.' We leave 
Sept. 20 and return Oct. 12. The 
tour is filled: 40 people. Many are 
friends from previous trips; others 
are nev}/ friends to become. A 
professibna[ guide will meet us in 
Paris, and "will remain with us 
throughout the whole trip, in our 
own bus. From Paris we go south r 
to Nice; on to Italy with a couple • 
days in Rome,'including Wed- : 

nesday,; the day of the Pope's 
audiences; onward north to 
Florence, Padua, "Venice; to 
Austria, Switzerland and the 
Rhine River; Holland, Belgium 
and over to London. We fly home 
from London Oct. 12. It will be 
Sunday. Th£ trip is skimming, but 
one of .the best things about 
skimming is the memory which 
retains the' Isights and smells and 
people, and which we enlarge 
upon , by pictures, books, 
magazines, TV and movie 
presentatiojns, ajnd of course, • 
conversation. As' St. Ignatius so 
yvonderfuljy put it: "All to the 
honor and glory I of God." 

Msgr. Ceorge G. Higgins, 
secretary for research, US. 
Catholic Conference, asserted 
that the renewal of the so-called 
bracero program "might well be 
the end" of Cesar Chavez's 
United . Fam Workers Union, 
which the priest described as the 
"only viabl^ union" established in 
the history of American 
agriculture.) 

In trie IJSCC's annual Labor 
Day Statement for 1975, Msgr. ; 
Higgins declared that with the: 
advent of the California farm 
labor law this year there is a good 
chance that the farm labor 
problems of the nation are oh 
their way to solution. But, he said,; 

a new bracjero. program would be 
a serious setback. 

Admitting that the problem o f 
"illegals" i ; serious and that there 
is "no simple solution . . .," 
Msgr, Higgins explained that the: 
USCC and! a number of Catholid 
organizations have recom-l 
mended ! "across- the-board i 
amnesty" t!o illegal aliens. He said! 
this recomjmendation is based on! 
the rationale that the U.S.. "bearsj 
a heavy. share of the respon-j 
sibility" for the aliens' situation^ 
that the prospect of a "permanent! 
sub-culture" is growing, and that 
it would preclude the need forj 
"internal passports." 

Supreme Knight johri W. 
McDevitt ca led on ' Catholic 
laymen to display a,zeal for the 
Gospel that would spread evento 
the pulpit, if iit is lacking: there. 
And he said it beems to be lacking 
among some priests and 
missionaries whose emphasis sis 
on social action. 

i 

He particularly decried "the 
drastic change of emphasis from 
the spiritual to the social by some 
professional missiologists" who 
seek to spread the Gbspel "by 
building roads, planning housing, 
promoting pol i t ica l parties, 
establishing credit unions_and 
providing cjomforts for the 
people." 

Speaking at the States Dinnej 
of the meeting of the Knights' 
Supreme Council McDevitt told 
some 400 delegates S and 1,500 
visitors artd ., guests ' that 
missionaries should b4 "proud of 
our faith and our Church." 

In his major address, besides 
examining the Church's 
missionary outreach, the Knights' 
leader cr i t ic ized the liberal 
elements in the Catholic Church 
which he said were muting the 
Church's message of salvation for 
the sake of ecumenism, and 
succumbingj to the secular 
humanist vijews on abortion, 
euthanasia and sexual behavior. 

Later top leadership of the 
Knights included in a plethora of 
resolutions denouncing abortion 
a verbal rebuke to Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy ;(D-Mass.), who is a 
'member of the Catholic fraternal 
society, and reprimanded Mrs. 
Betty Ford for her views on 
abortion, pre-marital sex and 
marijuana. 

CLASSIFIED 
AUTOMOTIVE 

VOLKSWAGEN Repairs — Towing Kurt's 
Garage, 1348 Hudson Ave. 266-4992. 

R E B U I L D E R S of Br>ake Shoes: Borided or 
' v i te ted. Clutches • Al l types. Meta j l ic 

velvetouch • Dists - New 8. Rebuilt' Auto 
Parts. Phil's Auto Parts, 21* Central Pk. 232-
37.17. 
5 . ————'—-
TUNE-UPS? Brakes, Alignment, Balance, 

Workmanship. Pat's Radiator Shop, '586-
4590. 
AUTO Insurance — On the spot FS-1. No " 

refusals. Mazzola, 630 Portland Ave. 266.-
7130. ; ; 

A U T O M O T I V E Upholstery — Custom work. 
Repairs , Boat cushions, etc. Free 

estimates. Hackett's, 1475 Hudson Ave. 266-
9822, 342-0951. 

AUTO Glass Specialists. Fast-dependable. 
Crane's Collission, 1191 Bragg St.. 

Honeoye Falls, N:Y. 624-2826. 

R.A. CONNORS INC. — SUZUKI SALES 8, 
SERVICE, County Rd. 37, 3 miles South of 

traffic light on 5 8. 20 in West Bloomfield. 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri., 9-8; Tues. & Thurs., 9-6; 
Sat. 9-4. (7W-624-1520. 

O V E R H E A D Garage doors &, operators. 
Refici 8. .Son Inc., 392 Norton. 266-0300. 

LOW'/Witeage, late model cars — Also, we 
buy. HHIen Aufo Sales Inc., 1475 Hudson. 

Ave. 342-6360. ' 

B.D.S. Automotive Repair: Body and frame, 
painting, etc. Loaners available. 250 

Dakota St. 436-1010. . i 

RADIATORS: New, used, rebuilt. For most-
cars and light trucks. Discount priced. 

Sylen Auto Parts Inc. Williamson, N.Y. Toll 
free 454-6427. Free delivery. 

SAVE half the cost with new springs. Free 
installations. Vinny's, 1358 E. Ridge Rd. 

266-9509. 

LOWEST auto tire prices. J8.L Servicenter, 
481 Portland Ave. 544-2490. 

FORD convertible XL , 1968. Price reduced, 
must sell. 57 Appleton Street. 

BODY 8. Fender work. Painting, Nowak's 
Collission, 1343 Hudson Ave. 467-2624. 

RADIATORS repaired, cleaned, recored. 
Automatic Air Conditioning Servicenter, 

1441 N. Clinton. 266-9610. 

1970 VW conveftible. A M - F M , needs body 
work. Runs good. $400. 275-3031, 442-8911. . 

S T U D D E D snowtires, 70014. Good Con
dition. S20. 4730844. 6 p.m.-8 p.m. week, 

days. 

FIBERGLASS Belted: G78-14. White Walls. 
$28. each plus tax. Henrietta Tire Sales. 

244-0220. 

M U F F L E R Special! Complete system in-
stalled, front to rea.r • SI 10.00, tax included. 

Also, tune-ups, all cars. Foreign . car 
specialist. Bob's Garage, -491 Elmgro.ve 
Road, 247-0056. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 

DEWEY AVI . 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 

COSMETICS - TOILETRIES 
• PHOTO FINISHING • 

2911 Onmy A W M 1*5-2211 

"Golden Age' 
AMBULANCE 

& CHAIRMOBILE SERVICE 

436-3500 C ^ r L o » | S 

24 Hour SVC.SPEC7AL tiATES 
483 BROOKS AVE. 

phone 
Bi t let 
vdived 

the next' dayi "Fine; Tony, 
me know f what i s ' i n i 
I think hej! didn't knowj 

wtiat'was involved'eithen, but iti 
worked out well. The first C-J 

fgrimage group had 47 peopled 
th large groups,'the costs are; 
s, because air passage, hotels,; 

restaurants, guides • et al are| 
guaranteed, so a dejfinite number 
can be prepared for. 

What do you dos 
The title is elegant: "Tour 

Conductor." That's) just a fancy 
name for baggageman, who plso 

[coordinates the plane tickets, 
' passports, information;" keeps an 
eye on the people's, health and 
directions; acts as trouble'shooter 
a's far as he can, and of course as 
a1 priest, acts* as chaplain to the 

•group and celebrates Mass each 
d a y : „ • ' . ' • ' 

What do you .find best on 
tours? ! 

i The people who form the 
groups. Many of the pilgrims are 
p j i io r citizens .who] have an 
'energy and resiliency which is 
astonishing,. Wheh people" aVe 
aWay from'the security of hon|ie 

' and relatives and friends, they 
quickly form a! camaraderie 
which makes for a'"family unit." 1 
have "found our . people very 
comfortable, amo'nfe. themselves. 

: After the Rfidplei, travel, itselfj if . 
rhind-expehding and enlqVable; 

• arid: wherever r(-gp rniy''j first ' in
terest ' is in'MiS Ctarchl.in' that 

1 

For Rate information 

Call Bill Coffas 

! 454-7050 

I 

COLO* 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

Your wedding pictures can be taken only qn-
entrust a professional with the task of 

preserying.thi-moment-. Q J | J | — Q ^ ^ J | 

fc^wA*. •S»M«fcJO'tAo PHOTOGRAPH 

ScaJtfola'5--Parti 
; ,953 Edgemere Dr. 

Weddings • Showers • 
Completely Air Conditioned' 

Joe Scar lata .1 Youi- Host 

K AKE 1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 
0RNER iiwrGoo*nan 

i > ^ - ^ > ; 

Banquets 

663-6140 

PHONE 
482r1133 

We Deliver; 
3 tier serves up to 100, $29 
4 tier! serves 175 t̂o 200, $45 
4 tier fountain cake, $80 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry fitting, hi itf sheet $8, full sheet $15 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & custard filling, half! heet $7.50, full sheet) 14. 

" |Corator cakes, butter cream frostings>half sheet $6.75, full sheet $13. 

1 

PRESENT THIS AD AND RE-

248 MONROE AVE. 
across fjofri Sears 
. 325f59S8- \ •.; 

_. CEIVE A FREE TUXEDO l-OR 
. THE GRdOMlWlTH A M R T Y 

; OF 5 OR MORE: 
i STONERIDGE PLAZA ~ EASTVtEWM/M.L : 1742 MONROE AVE 
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